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Two experiments were con-
ducted to determine th­e influence of 
sire line and dietary energy levels on 
grow-finish­ pig performance. In each­ 
experiment, dietary treatments were 
corn-soybean meal based diets with no 
added fat and corn-soybean meal based 
diets with fat added and soybean meal 
adjusted to maintain a similar lysine:
calorie ratio.­ Fat additions to the 
added fat diets ranged from .­75% for 
the 40 to 70 pound body weight period 
to 1.­5% for pigs over 220 pounds body 
weigh­t. With­in each­ of five ph­ases 
during th­e growing-finish­ing period, 
feed budgets were used to maintain 
a similar total caloric intake between 
experimental diets.­ In both experi-
ments, pigs were progeny of Danbred 
NA 20 females.­ In Exp.­ 1, the sire 
lines compared were Danbred NA 771 
versus Danbred NA 671.­ In Exp.­ 2, 
the sire lines compared were Danbred 
NA 771 versus Danbred NA 600.­ 
There were no interactions between 
sire line and dietary treatment in 
either experiment.­ There was no effect 
of dietary treatment on daily gain.­ In 
Exp.­ 1, feed conversion was improved 
6.­8% and in Exp.­ 2, feed conversion 
was improved .­7% for the fat added 
diets versus the control treatment.­ The 
lack of daily gain response, when com-
bined with the lack of a genetic inter-
action, suggests that for these genetic 
lines daily gain is not a consideration 




































































































































































































Table 1. Experimental diets.
	 Nursery	diets	 Grow-finish­	diets
Ingredient	 1	 2	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 8	 9	 10	 11	 12	 13	 14
Corn	 	 920	 1105	 1195	 1340.2	 1210.3	 1430	 1304.6	 1547.5	 1429.1	 1644.2	 1576.6	 1688.3	 1644.4
46.5%	CP	SBM	 	 410	 525	 645	 609.8	 665.5	 522.6	 573.1	 407.3	 451.5	 315.1	 337.9	 271.6	 285.5
Fata	 	 20	 20	 60	 0	 75	 0	 75	 0	 75	 0	 45	 0	 30
Limestone	 	 	 	 	 17.4	 16.5	 16.7	 16.6	 16.5	 15.8	 16.2	 16	 15.9	 16
Dical	 	 	 	 	 15.7	 15.5	 14.1	 13.9	 12.7	 12.6	 10	 10	 11.7	 11.6
Salt	 	 	 	 	 8	 8	 8	 8	 8	 8	 7	 7	 6	 6
Akey	2000b	 2000
Akey	650	b	 	 650
Akey	300b	 	 	 350
Akey	100b		 	 	 	 100
Akey	4S	Premixb	 	 	 	 	 4	 4	 4	 4	 4	 4	 4	 4	 3.5	 3.5
L-lysine	 	 	 	 	 3.5	 3.5	 3.5	 3.5	 3.5	 3.5	 3	 3	 2.5	 2.5
Methionine		 	 	 	 	 0.9	 1.2	 0.6	 0.8	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0
Natuphos	1200Gc	 	 	 	 	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5	 0.5
	 	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000	 2000
Pig	wt	range,	lb	 	 	 	 	 40-70	 40-70	 70-120	 70-120	 120-170	 120-170	 170-220	 170-220	220-mkt	220-mkt
Feed	budget,	lb/pig	 1.79	 7.14	 10.7	 20.8	 54	 51	 110	 104	 135	 128	 163	 158
Calculated	composition
	 ME,	Kcal/lb	 	 1452	 1449	 1490	 1510	 1595	 1513	 1597	 1516	 1600	 1520	 1571	 1521	 1555
	 Lysine,%	 1.60	 1.44	 1.37	 1.31	 1.20	 1.26	 1.08	 1.14	 0.93	 0.98	 0.79	 0.81	 0.71	 0.73
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Table 2. Effect of sire line on nursery performance in Exp. 1 – LS means are reported us-
ing arrival weight as a covariate, Exp. 1.
	 Sirea	 P	value
Item	 671	 771	 SE	 Sire	 Sire	x	trial
No.	pens	 10	 10
Pig	wt,	lb
	 Arrival	 15.6	 14.3
	 32	day	 45.7	 42.6	 0.5	 0.007	 0.763
Daily	gain,	lb	 0.963	 0.861	 0.016	 0.006	 0.662
Daily	feed,	lb	 1.316	 1.288	 0.039	 0.710	 0.583
Feed:gain	 1.362	 1.493	 0.034	 0.068	 0.299
aDanbred	NA,	Columbus,	Neb.
Table 3. Effect of sire line and diet on grow-finish performance in Exp. 1 – LS Means are 
reported using day 0 weight as a covariate.
	 Sire	linea	 Dietb	 P	values
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Sire	x
Item	 671	 771	 Fat	 No	 SEM	 Sire	 Diet	 Diet
No.	pens	 12	 12	 12	 12
Pig	wt,	lb
	 Day	0	 44.9	 43.3	 44.1	 44.1	 0.2
	 Finalc	 284.5	 279.6	 284.3	 279.7	 2.5	 0.438	 0.212	 0.650
Daily	gain,	lb	 1.923	 1.885	 1.923	 1.885	 0.020	 0.460	 0.202	 0.638
Daily	feed,	lb	 5.163	 5.029	 4.965	 5.227	 0.053	 0.327	 0.003	 0.680




Table 4. Effect of sire line on nursery performance in Exp. 2 - LS means are reported us-
ing arrival weights as a covariate.
	 Sire	Linea	 P	value
Item	 600	 771	 SE	 Sire	 Sire	x	trial
No.	pens	 10	 10
Pig	wt,	lb
	 Arrival	 13.4	 14.3	 0.04
	 Finalb	 47.4	 47.3	 1.1	 0.951	 0.761
Daily	gain,	lb	 0.944	 0.940	 0.030	 0.942	 0.759
Daily	feed,	lb	 1.357	 1.316	 0.038	 0.583	 0.494
Feed:gain	 1.436	 1.400	 0.38	 0.583	 0.494
aDanbred	NA,	Columbus,	Neb.
b35	d	rep	1;	36	d	rep	2.
Table 5. Effect of sire line and diet on grow-finish performance in Exp. 2 – LS Means are 
reported using day 0 weight as a covariate.
	 Sire	linea	 Dietb	 P	value
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Sire	x
Item	 600	 771	 Fat	 No	 SEM	 Sire	 Diet	 Diet
No.	pens	 12	 12	 12	 12
Pig	wt.,	lb
	 Day	0	 46.7	 47.8	 47.4	 47.1	 0.3
	 Finalc	 271.1	 269.8	 270.4	 270.6	 2.2	 0.737	 0.963	 0.456
Daily	gain,	lb	 2.045	 2.033	 2.038	 2.040	 0.020	 0.729	 0.951	 0.459
Daily	feed,	lb	 5.682	 5.634	 5.550	 5.766	 0.041	 0.490	 0.001	 0.814
Feed:gain	 2.778	 2.774	 2.724	 2.828	 0.025	 0.926	 0.007	 0.255
aDanbred	NA,	Columbus,	Neb.
bFat	=	added	fat	per	Table	1;	No	=	no	added	fat.
cDay	109	and	day	110	in	trials	1	and	2,	respectively.
